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 u TÜV, CE and GS certified industrial quality
 u Weighing range up to 2500 kg
 u Resolution 500 g
 u Easy-to-grip pump and drawbar with extra 

strengthening for pushing
 u Rubberised drawbar handle with 3 functions 

„lift-drive-lower“
 u Very robust, agile and silent
 u 4-point load cell weighing system with laser- 

welded load cells, IP68
 u Overload-proof - extra pressure relief valve for a 

long service life
 u Quick lift as standard, with smooth lowering
 u Maintenance-free, airtight and dustproof 

high-performance hydraulic pump made of 
high-tensile steel 

 u Durable hard rubber tandem wheels
 u Optional: Integrated thermal printer (paper or 

labels)
 u Optional: Small reference scale with high ac-

curacy (1g) for counting small piece weights

 u Elegant aluminium case with a fanless design 
 u Windows 10 industrial PC with touchscreen, 

USB, Ethernet, WLAN and Bluetooth (for scan-
ners etc.)

 u High-contrast 10“ display
 u Multi-touch operation even when wearing gloves
 u Powerful Makita rechargeable battery system for 

off-grid weighing
 u Powerful Makita rechargeable battery system for 

off-grid weighing
 u Export options to CSV file or SQL database with 

REST API
 u Data connection to warehouse management 

systems - LVS
 u USB port for data transfer to an USB stick

 u Simple integration into inventory manage-
ment and shipping systems
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Pallet truck scale HLS Touch
Bosche Pallet truck scale HLS Touch
The sturdy pallet truck with a weighing function is the perfect 
solution for simple and more complex weighing operations at 
different locations. It saves time and shortens transport routes. 
The total capacity of 2500 kg, divided into 500 g increments, 
enables precise weight measurement at any lifting height. The 
pallet truck scale quickly becomes indispensable as a mobile 
scale, especially in warehouses, production and dispatch.

Construction
Special attention was paid to the chassis of the weighing 
pallet truck. A multi-reinforced, impact-resistant frame made of 
powder-coated steel gives this weighing pallet truck maximum 
robustness and stability. A sealed compact hydraulic system has 
been installed in the frame, which is housed in a break-resistant 
steel casing. Bosche pallet truck scales have tandem rollers as 

standard for better manoeuvring over thresholds and obstacles.

Weighing technology - PC
With this mobile weighing system, the scale comes to the 
weighing objects and not the other way round. A well designed 
system and intuitive operability thanks to the touchscreen helps 
to carry out and log all weighing processes quickly. 

Power supply and interfaces
A powerful rechargeable battery system with 3 Makita rechar-
geable batteries (18V 5Ah incl. charger) guarantees a conti-
nuous power supply to the scale and the PC during mobile use.

Optional
Small reference scale with high accuracy (1g) for counting small 
piece weights. Integrated thermal printer (paper or labels)

10″ Touch
Windows 10,
WLAN, USB 3.0,
Ethernet

Reference scale
for exact determination
of the average
piece weight

Tandem wheels
Enable easy 
driving over 
thresholds and 
obstacles

Powerful rechargeable 
battery system
for continuous,
mobile working

Printer
for direct 
output of the 
weighing data
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